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BACKGROUND

The following Visibility report outlines, using concrete

examples, how UNDP SEESAC ensured, in 2020, effective and

efficient communication of the results and activities of the

project  "Strengthening of Regional Cooperation on Gender

Mainstreaming in Security Sector Reform in the Western

Balkans (Phase II)" while acknowledging the donors' support

in achieving these results.

Promotional materials used at the Seminar
for Capacity Building of Mediators, a
Complaints Mechanism in the Ministry of
Defence and Army of the Republic of North
Macedonia organized in 2020, in Skopje.



OBJECTIVES

To raise awareness among key stakeholders and the

general public about the donors' support allocated

through the Project Strengthening of Regional

Cooperation on Gender Mainstreaming in Security

Sector Reform in the Western Balkans (Phase II);

To inform key stakeholders and the general public about

the progress and milestones and the donors'

contribution to these achievements;

The objectives of the visibility and communication plan are: 

Photo of Ms. Francine Pickup, UNDP Resident Representative, H.E. Jørn
Eugene Gjelstad, Ambassador of the Royal Norwegian Embassy in Belgrade,
H.E. Fedor Rosocha, Ambassador of the Embassy of the Slovak Republic in
Belgrade and participants from the Ministries of Defence of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Republic of North Macedonia and Serbia, from the 12th
Regional Gender Equality Mechnisms meeting, organized online in 2020.



APPROACH

UNDP SEESAC took all the appropriate measures to publicize

the fact that the action has been funded by the governments

of Norway and the Slovak Republic. SEESAC ensured the

visibility of the donors' contribution with appropriate

branding and publicity. Throughout all SEESAC project

activities implemented during the reporting period, the

UNDP branding guidelines have also been implemented

accordingly. Materials produced by the project prominently

displayed the donors' logos.

Roll up used in all meetings, containing donors' logos.



Online knowledge exchange platform

Branding at events

Social media

Participation at international and regional events

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE

VISIBILITY AND

COMMUNICATION PLAN



ONLINE KNOWLEDGE
EXCHANGE PLATFORM

UNDP SEESAC regularly updated the online knowledge exchange platform

with news items following project events, milestones, and success stories,

Relevant project information and news updates were also shared. All

materials highlighted the donors' financial support to the action. An online

platform dedicated to Gender Equality in the Military was developed on

SEESAC online knowledge exchange platform, ensuring the proper

outreach and vsibility of the Project monitoring and coordination process.



News item on UNDP SEESAC online knowledge
exchange platform covering the 12th Regional
Meeting of Gender Equality Mechanisms held
online. The meeting enabled: i) information sharing
and knowledge exchange on gender related
activities conducted since the last regional meeting
held in November 2019; and ii) planning of activities
for 2021.

ONLINE KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE PLATFORM



News item on UNDP SEESAC online knowledge
exchange platform about the Fifth Regional
Meeting of the Network of Gender Military Trainers,
in the Western Balkans, held  online on 21 October
2020. The meeting enabled planning of activities,
sharing of experiences and identification of topics
for the training that will be provided to the Network
through the regional project.

News item on UNDP SEESAC online knowledge
exchange platform about the “Seminar for
Capacity Building of Mediators, a Complaints
Mechanism in the Ministry of Defence and Army of
the Republic of North Macedonia” in Skopje,
Republic of North Macedonia, 16-17 December 2020.
–The news item highlights the financial support
provided by the Governments of Norway and the
Slovak Repulic to the project.

ONLINE KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE PLATFORM



News item on UNDP SEESAC online knowledge
exchange platform covering the main highlights iof
2020 in achieving gender equality and
strengthening integration of the gender
perspective in security sector polices and practices.

ONLINE KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE PLATFORM



BRANDING AT EVENTS

To raise awareness among UNDP SEESAC project partners, at

both technical and political level, from partners in the

Western Balkans to regional and international organizations,

on how the donors support gender equality in the military in

the Western Balkans, materials prepared by SEESAC for

planned events like the Regional Gender Equality

Mechanisms Meeting, Capacity Building Seminars and other

similar activities were branded with the donors' logos.

Photo from the Seminar for Capacity Building of Mediators, a
Complaints Mechanism in the Ministry of Defence and Army of the
Republic of North Macedonia, held online, on 16-17 December 2020. 



BRANDING AT EVENTS

Materials produced for the UNDP SEESAC events include agendas , lanyards , pens ,

notebook , name and table tags , all displaying the donors ' logos .

A Gender in the Military-dedicated logo was used on all material prepared for the events

organized in the framework of the Gender in the Military project . A special roll-up was also

prepared and placed at the site of the events .



VIDEO:

WHAT IS THE WESTERN BALKANS DOING TO PROMOTE
WOMEN'S EQUAL PARTICIPATION IN MODS AND AFS IN LINE WITH  UN

SECURITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 1325 “WOMEN, PEACE AND
SECURITY”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lRtOTeOdVFc&feature=emb_logo


To increase the visibility of the project, as well as of the donors, social

media has been used continuously throughout the reporting period as a

cross-cutting communications channel. The content mainly reflects

UNDP SEESAC's achievements with the donors' funding, including

photos from events. The appropriate donors social media channels were

tagged when necessary to highlight their contribution to the

implementation of the Gender in Military Project. 

SOCIAL MEDIA



SOCIAL MEDIA

Meetings with the Working Groups for developing two knowlegde products:
the regional Study on the position of women in the Armed Forces in the
Western Balkans and The Regional manual on combating gender-based
discrimination, sexual harassment and abuse, promoted on UNDP SEESAC
Twitter account, tagging both donors.



SOCIAL MEDIA

A training and two capacity building seminars held for MoDs of Montenegro,
Serbia and the Republic of North Macedonia by UNDP SEESAC, with the
support of the Governments of Norway and Slovakia.



SOCIAL MEDIA

Sharing and promoting the work of UNDP SEESAC and the support of the
Governments of Norway and Slovakia, on the UNDP SEESAC Twitter account.



SOCIAL MEDIA

Sharing of good practice examples in the region on UNDP SEESAC Twitter
account.

*References to Kosovo shall be understood to be in the context of Security Council resolution 1244 (1999)



PARTICIPATION AT
INTERNATIONAL AND
REGIONAL EVENTS

At international and regional events, UNDP SEESAC team

members shared good practices from the Western Balkans on

gender mainstreaming in security sector and results achieved

with the financial support of the governments of Norway and

the Slovak Republic.

Ms. Bojana Balon, UNDP SEESAC Project Manager, delivering a
statement at the Gender‐responsive Small Arms Control – Towards
Bullet-Proof Inclusion international conference (Berlin, 21 and 22
February 2020).



PARTICIPATION AT
INTERNATIONAL AND

REGIONAL EVENTS

Photo from the International Conference

“Gender equality - 20 years after the
adoption of UN Security Council Resolution
1325 on Women, Peace and Security. The
impact on the security and defence sector”
organized by Bucharest, as host nation of

Female Leaders in Security and Defence (FLSD)

Project. UNDP SEESAC delivered a presentation

on its activities and results achieved by

providing support to the counterparts in

Western Balkans in advancing gender equality

in the security sector.



PROJECT ACTIVITIES
PROMOTED BY
MINISTRIES OF
DEFENCE

Apart from the UNDP SEESAC online knowledge exchange platform, news

updates were also shared by the Ministries of Defence on their official

websites. 



January 2020, MoD Serbia, National Report 
Izveštaj o sprovođenju nacionalnog akcionog plana za primenu rezolucije 1325 Saveta bezbednosti Ujedinjenih nacija – Žene, mir
i bezednost u Ministarstvu odbrane i Vojsci Srbije (In Serbian)     

February 2020, MoD Montenegro, Article 
Jačanje regionalne saradnje u uključivanju rodne perspektive u reformi sektora bezbjednosti na Zapadnom Balkanu    

March 2020, MoD Serbia, Information 
Seminar za ,,osobe od poverenja”    

April 2020, MoD North Macedonia, National Report
Annual Report on Gender Equality in MoD (In Macedonian)    

April 2020, MoD North Macedonia, National Report 
Report on Gender Budgeting in the MoD (In Macedonian)    

April 2020, MoD Montenegro, National Report
Godišnji izvještaj o realizaciji Programa iz Akcionog plana za primjenu Rezolucije SBUN 1325 – žene, mir i bezbjednost u 2019.

godini    

August 2020, MoD Serbia, National Report on implementation of UNSCR 1325 
Šestomesečni izveštaj o sprovođenju NAP-a za primenu Rezolucije SB UN 1325 (za period januar-jun 2020)    

September 2020, MoD Montenegro, News Item
Jačanje regionalne saradnje na polju rodne ravnopravnosti    

October 2020, MoD Montenegro, News Item
Održan peti regionalni sastanak mreže trenera za rodnu ravnopravnost   
 

December 2020, MoD Serbia, News Item
Meeting of Minister Stefanović with the Permanent Representative of the UN Development Program, Francine Pickup

PROJECT ACTIVITIES
PROMOTED BY MINISTRIES OF

DEFENCE

http://www.mod.gov.rs/multimedia/file/staticki_sadrzaj/dokumenta/akcioni_planovi/2019/analiza%201325%20za%202019_%20godinu.pdf
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/220519/Jacanje-regionalne-saradnje-u-ukljucivanju-rodne-perspektive-u-reformi-sektora-bezbjednosti-na-Zapadnom-Balkanu.html
http://www.mod.gov.mk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Godisen-izvestaj-za-napredokot-na-ednakvite-moznosti.pdf
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/223960/Godisnji-izvjestaj-o-realizaciji-Programa-iz-Akcionog-plana-za-primjenu-Rezolucije-Savjeta-bezbjednosti-Ujedinjenih-nacija-1325.html
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/223960/Godisnji-izvjestaj-o-realizaciji-Programa-iz-Akcionog-plana-za-primjenu-Rezolucije-Savjeta-bezbjednosti-Ujedinjenih-nacija-1325.html
http://www.mod.gov.rs/multimedia/file/staticki_sadrzaj/dokumenta/akcioni_planovi/2020/Izvestaj_analiticke_grupe_prvi_deo_2020.pdf
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/234219/Jacanje-regionalne-saradnje-na-polju-rodne-ravnopravnosti.html
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/234219/Jacanje-regionalne-saradnje-na-polju-rodne-ravnopravnosti.html
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/234865/Odrzan-peti-regionalni-sastanak-mreze-trenera-za-rodnu-ravnopravnost.html
https://mod.gov.me/rubrike/zene_u_vojsci/234865/Odrzan-peti-regionalni-sastanak-mreze-trenera-za-rodnu-ravnopravnost.html
http://www.mod.gov.rs/cir/16787/sastanak-ministra-stefanovica-sa-stalnom-predstavnicom-programa-un-za-razvoj-fransin-pikap-16787

